[A comparison of the optical AirTraq and the standard Macintosh laryngoscope for endotracheal intubation in obese patients].
Endotracheal intubation in morbidly obese patients is usually difficult and may lead to traumatic complications. We compared the median time needed for endotracheal intubation, between a newly introduced device, the AirTraq optical laryngoscope, and a standard device, the Macintosh blade. The study group comprised adult patients scheduled for elective abdominal surgery, with a BMI >39. Sixty-eight patients were enrolled in the study. The time to successful insertion of an endotracheal tube was 29 and 49 sec in the AirTraq and the Macintosh groups, respectively. In the AirTraq group, additional manoeuvres were required to improve the laryngeal view in 7 cases. In the Macintosh group, an elastic guidewire was used to facilitate endotracheal intubation. No traumatic complications were observed in either group. The optical AirTraq laryngoscope proved to be more useful than the Macintosh blade for faster and easier intubation in morbidly obese patients.